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Staff Senate Meeting Minutes 
January 8, 2015 
ARKU 312NW 
 
Members Present: Brittany Acuff, Stephanie Adams, Denise Bignar, Donna Carter, Blake Chapman, 
J’onnelle Colbert-Diaz, Lonnie Deavens, Cosmo Denger, Stephanie Freedle, Lisa Frye, Nicole Green, 
Derrick Hartberger, Roy Hatcher, Jeremy McAtee, Ryan Miller, Cindy Morley, Eva Owens, Mary Skinner, 
Eric Specking, Elon Turner, Lisa Turner, Teresa Waddell, Trish Watkins 
 
Members Absent: Barbara Abercrombie, Stephanie Bukoski-Smith, Stacey Clay, Laura Cochran, Shannon 
Dere, Christopher Frala, Marweta Haegele, Hershel Hartford, Autumn Parker 
 
I. The meeting was called to order at 9:30am by Chair, Trish Watkins. 
II. A motion was made, seconded, and approved to adopt the agenda as presented. 
III. Roll Call – Roy Hatcher 
IV. A motion was made, seconded, and approved to accept the meeting minutes as corrected. 
V. Committee Reports 
a. Awards - Mary Skinner; Deadlines set for Team Award - Nominations run January 12 
through January 30. Team award will be presented at the February meeting. 
b. Elections – Stephanie Freedle; The election process is starting. Total employee counts and 
senator positions up for election will be announced at the February meeting. Nominations 
begin in April. 
c. Employee of the Quarter - Denise Bignar; EoQ for the 2nd Quarter nominations are open 
until January 15. 
d. Finance - Eric Specking; Human Resources reimbursed Staff Senate $1000 for the 
concessions provided at the annual health and benefits fair. 
VI. Transit and Parking - Gary Smith 
a. Garland gates are working better, a software upgrade is also planned for them. 
b. FAMA is getting the bollards back up on McIlroy. 
c. Razorback Road Phase 2 (Alumni, Maple to Garland) - Road work bids accepted in April 
or May and beginning 30-60 days after a bid is selected. 
d. Transportation Study - Survey link to be sent out in the near future 
VII. New Business 
a. VC Business Affairs - Trish Watkins; Two candidates are on campus for interviews next 
week. Send questions and concerns to Trish 
b. VC Financial Affairs - Trish Watkins; Search firm plans to start interviewing the first week 
of February. 
VIII.  Around the Senate 
a. Back to Fitness Week - Brittany Acuff; Group fitness classes and small group training 
classes will be offered for free the last week of January. Help get the word out or 
participate if you’d like. 
b. Non-senator request for a resolution thanking UAPD for what they do.  This is to show 
approval of our officers in general, given national headlines and negativity.  Expect to 
hear something prepared by Senate officers over listserv. 
 
 Meeting Adjourned at 10:03am. 
 
 Respectfully Submitted, 
 Roy Hatcher 
